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The Girl to be Avoided
She is the girl who takes you

pff in one corner and tells you
things that you wouldn't repeat
to your motber.
She is the girl who is anxious

to have you join a party which
ts to be Ma dead secret/' and
which, because people are very
free and easy, makes youuncomfortable,and wish you were
at home.
She is the giri who tries to induceyou, "just for fun,'- to

smoke a cigarette, or to take a

glass of wine; and you don't
know, and possibly she doesn't,
that many of the sinners of todaycommitted their first sins
"just for fun."
She is the girl who persuades

you to that stay at home and care
for and love- your own, to help
mother, and to have your pleasuresat home and where the
people cap see them, is stupid
and tiresome, and that spending
the afternoon walking up and
down the street looking at the
windows and people is "just delightful.**
She is the girl that persuades

you that slang is witty, that a
loud dress that attracts attention
is "stylish,** and that your own
simple gowns are dowdy and undesirable.She does not know,'
nor ao you, bow many women
have gone to destruction because

fc ' of their love for fine clothes.
She is the^girl who persuades

you that to be on very familiar
terms with three or four young
men is an evidence of your
charms and fascioation, instead
of being, as it is, an outward visiblesign of your perfect folly.
She is the girl who persuades

you that it is a very smart tbiog
iu bb reierrea 10 as a"<?ay girl.'" |She ta very, very much mistaken.S&
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And, of all others, she is the

gill who, oo matter how hard
she may try to make you believe
her, is to be avoided..Ladies
Home Journal.

What Boys Should Learn
There are a great many things

that boys, as boys, should learn.
And if they learn these lessons so
well as never to forget them duringlife, thev will prove of great
help to them oftimes when they
need help:

1. Not to tease boys and girls
cmallor ihon I Vl .imDnl.rno

2. Not to take the easiest
chair in the room, put it in the
pleasantest place, and forget to
offer it to mother when she
comes in to sit down.

3. To treat mother as politely
as if she were a strange lady who
did not *pend her life in their service.

4. To be as kind and helpful
to sisters as they expect their sistersto be to them.

5. To make their friends
among good boys.

6. To take pride in being gen-
nem.iniy at Home.

7. To take mother into their
confidence if they do anything
wrong; and, above all, never lie
about nn\ thing they have done.

Human Nature
"If wishes were horses, beggars

would ride."
B, i t half of the truth this reveals:

If vishes were horses, beggars
would ride

A .d.wish Ihey were automobiles.
.Life.
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And our supply will
the next Two Months
your wants.

Men's Clothing,
Pants, Big Lc

Shoes

McKays Famous Slalk Cul
Here is shown a real

enough stalk cutter.
It will cut your large t

sfalks positively fifty per
better than any other cuttei
brought out.
There is a reason. This

stalk cutter is positively
chockable.
We keep them on hand.
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High life
A school teacher lately put the

question:
"What is the highest form of

animal life?"
"The giraffe!" responded a

bright member of the class.
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MOTHER HUMMING BIRD

Mother Hamming Bird had evary
right to be proad. Sh>5 had built the

( littiv. nest her8e 1 f and had
. looked after her

babies all byV k^C, herself from the
/f*\\ ,ver.v start.

» \ In fact, Mother
Humming Bird
wanted no help.
She didn't care'to
engage a nurse

. for her babies^~she wanted to
feed them and
tftach them and
,ove themwlthIs~~*-£zoutany one e!se' Iy^rs-

. to share with her
"Two Dear LKtle her work and
Humming Bird ln her P«e»sure.
Children." she h*d made

such si beautiful
home nest of .cobwebs and moss, and
It was covered outside with.pieces of
birch bark which made a very lovelyhome. It looked the color of a tree,
too, which made it safer.
Oh, she was proud indeed of her

nest, and how she loved fixing It Just
to suit hdr.
You know how |»eople will move ttheir furniture this way ri\^ that waylust before they are settled? They

want to have everything ln Just the
right place and have It look cozy and
pretty and comfortable and homelike.
So does Mother Humming Bird arrangethe mosa and the birch hark

and cobwebs that are the chief decorationsof her home.
Now this Mother Hnmmlnc Bird

I'm telling yon about had two dear
Uttle Humming Bird children. Mother
Humming Blrda fool that two childrenare the perfect -number. fur they
can divide their time an nicely and
eerily between two.
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"My furling little ones." Mother

Bumming Rlrd whispered and btuszed i
as she .talked to her children, "ywi <

most do many things.^ You are severalweeks old now, yonr feathers are 1
pretty and are growing nicely. Your <
beaks are longer, and as the beaks of 1
Humming Birds should be as soon as
they grow up a little. 1

"Yes, you're growing Into perfect
looking children. You are children of 1
whom any Mother Humming Bird 1
would be proud, and Indeed 1 am
proud of you. Now I must give you i
lessons In flying."
And Mother Humming Bird taught '

her children to fly.
"Ah," she said, "you were -hut a «

week old, darlings, when pretty-green
feathers appeared on your dear little
backs and your beaks began to show
that they were growing then, too.
' "I.n about two weeks' time you had
so many, nidny feathers, and now youhave all little birds could ask for!
You are very wonderful."
So Mother Humming Bird showsd

how much like all mothers she was
for her babies had doue just as
other Humming Bird babies had done
-.and other mothers had been proudJust as she was proud.

"Ah," said little Humming Bird Onet
as she called the elder one, "you havobeen so good to us, Mother HummingRlrH Vnn hoM .* *v ". _ >».<v icu us wiui noneyfrom the flowers and yon have given
us the most delicious of Insect meals.You have been so good a mother to
us."

"Yes," said little Humming BirdTwo, "you fed as first with your longtongue, then you put your long bill
down our throats, and so we had our
food properly given to us.or properlygiven to lis according to Humming BirdIdeas.'1 ®
"Now we must look more after our-

selves.We must practice flying."So ^the Humming Birds practicedtheir laying lessons more and more
after this. And
Mother Humming £ »

Birdencouraged k. f IbjLthem, but she did TOii
not flatter them

For i they were
a little older now yand could no /
longer be babied.

^as they had been.
So she helped
rhera when they sy' *£ $0^ 1felt weary, and / |
s h owed them {n,: ny Hummlnp y N k 1
rird secrets. / \( ».. 1T" iy learned \
\ t they mifst
ii' carry men^us from some ,n Flying J
of the .flowers to *

0 ers of the flowers. And she lo^'it ft' m tb« dainty ways of all Huniinlus "

1
. 4U4 how they npust flit, hither
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"Tin' honeysuckles are our best

friends." she whispered to her chil1ren.and oft they flew once more
juzzlng. buzzing:.
"The honeysuckles are our beat

friends." ,"They will Rive us strength for our Jlone trio this fall-" Mother nn««itniiI
Bird added. and aa they all flew for I
the honeysuckle hush the honey

sucklfflowerr whispered:
"We will always be friends of th«

dear, iTuinty Humming IMrds.**
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Dentist
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Cheraw, S. C.
At Chesterfield Monday.
At Pageland Tuesday.
At Mt. Croghan Wednesday

nornicg:
At Ruby Wednesday evening.
At Society Hill Thursday.
At Cheraw Friday, Saturday.
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